
IN ARCTIC SEAS.

Krsalt of S4r A lieu Voting's I'rulae In 111"

Mrnrch lor I be Kirn.

Tho New York Herald correBiionileut
Lad an interview with Sir Allen Young
on bis arrival iu London, at his resili-

ence iu St. James' street, ou the results
of Mr. Leigh Smith's expedition. Bit

Allen said :

" The Hope was fitted out with every
appliauco and requisite foifaa Arctic
voyage, traveling gear, sle.lges, cloth-iug- ,

provisions fcr wintering in the ice

if necessary for two years, with full
rations for its own crow, besides one
year for tho Eira's to bo placed tit

depots. Fortnnately, as wo fonud the
crew of the Eira on tho coast of Nova

Zambia, those resources wero not
touched. Tho Hope had a prosperous.
though somewhat stormy, vova?o, ami
met with gales, fogn and soiuj ice

between the cca;tu of Norway and Nova
Zembla I proceeded to lay depots ii
accordance with the iuNtructious given
me. In carrying ont this work, which
necesrily kept her wry clo."0 to the
shore, she unfortunately strtick a reef,

receiving considerable damage, and h:i l

to put bick to Mutochkiu Straiis to

repair. I considered thai, wo had more
ohaiico of finding Mr. L 'i:h S.uitii's
bout on the coust of Nova '. uibla
than by going through t ho ico to Fran?
Josef land, which he probably would
have loft before I conld have arrived --

and so it turned ont. The II pe was

repaired and roady for sea on August
li, nl was proceeding to tail north
ward, having landed a depot, when the
Eira's crew fortunately ariivtd, were
received on boaul and berthed accord-
ing to their rank, niliug ui'li the
Hope's crew. The nation of the npe
having now been fulfilled, I ordered
tho ship immediately to bo prepared
for her homeward voyarjti. S!io vus
ready for sea on August li, and tuok
her final depaiture for Nova

arriving in Scotland on the2nb, after
a stormy voyage.

"I believe it is Mr. Smith's opinion
that, with a good ship properly
eipiippid, an espeditiin migh'. pr.'ced
in any year ti Franz Josef Laud, au 1,

if tho ship wero placed iu a proper
placoof protection, there in no reason
why she should not return svleh in the
following season thro.iich (tie puck,
which, from Mr. Smith's cxpcricr.ci ,

proves much more open, especially
about meridian 45u ea.it, than has hith-

erto br-e- supposed. An expedition in

tending to winter there migtit do nood j

cervico to science by sending out
sledge pirtie? either along the north
west shores, or through auy of the
fjords which might lead north wad.
An expedition prepared for this pur-
pose miht possibly reach a verv high
latitude, provided tho laud wero found
to continue uoith. If, however, thej
land terminates, all sledge parties must '

be arrested. As is well known, it is
impossible to carry tho weight of
sledges traveling through the oceanic
pack. Mr. Smith's voyage, proves,
moreover, that men can livo in Franz
Josef Land on the of the
conutry, provided they ha I plenty of
ammunition, bread, meat and preserve,
vegetable, as the birds remain late and
arrive early in the season. Bears may
be shot throughout tho winter and
walrus ia any numbers whenever the
storms open lanes in thj ice. The
voyage, moreover, proves that a well-kep-

party, with boats under proper
disciplined leadership, could in all
preb.ibility accomplish a retreat to the
const of Nov Zembla should tho ship
be lest.

"I am strongly of the opinion that
there ought to bj a second ship in any
expedition that raiith', If sent, aud also
that depots should Lie placed on prom
inent points of Nova Zambia in order
to insure the return in case of
Mr. H.nilh, by feeding his crew upon
the resources of tho c mntry, was
enabled to save somo tinned provisions
res:'iW for tho cuileoiplatel lat
jouiue.y. Ho had, moreover, supple-

mented these provisions by canning
seals and bear' flesh during the winter.
This retreat proved well org.iuu'l and
well condneted, and when it is o nid
ered that even tho sails of the boats
were made from a few tablecloths saved
from tho wreck, and thai the ship sank
within an hour after tho alarm il

very few things could. be
saved, no must be coiign.iia'.ed. fie
was fortunate, indeed, iu moro ways
than one, for the crew would li ne bn
unable to drar, the In avy ho it ver the
ice had the iiiaiu pack :.. o: --, d out ;

but j,i-- t previous to Irs deiu'iro a
heavy northerly gilo drov-- tlie ice
seventy miles clean off the coast, hav-
ing a clear spaeo to sail iu a southerly
direction.''

Correspondent, : " Vleit is
as to tlie boaiiug of Mr.

Smith's expedition on that o! the Jean
Lette V

Sir Allen Yonm; : " It niu-- t Iro borno
iu mind that the Kira retreat had the
advantage of being much earlier id the
season, and consequently experienced
finer weather. The crow arrived, more-
over, open a coast where a relief ship
awaited them. Even withont her they
would hare found depots placed ou tho
points they intended to make for,

while, on the other band, the Jeannette
crew, after the splendid retreat so

bravely carried ont over a so much
larger aea, nnfortnnately arrived on a
desolate coast at the worst posttible
time namely, wnen ine son enow
was beginning to fall, and when travel-

ing was quite impracticable."
Corres oiidet : " What is your

opinion on the crashing of the Jean-

nette ?''

Sir Allen Young : " The fact of her
baving passed nearly two years in that i

formidable pack proves that every care
ami caution must have been taken by
her brave commander and crew. Other-

wise, she must long before have
to the pressure of the ice ; and

. when we reflect that tho Eira, which
was specially built and strengthened
for tbe iee, fell a victim to its terrible
force at so early a period of her career,
wo must, conclude that the chances are
very great of a ship being crushed
under the many adverse circumstances
to which the is exposed, however great
her strength and howevet nbly she may
l) ojininauded."

In conclusion, Sir Allen expretsed
lii"jelf as being very Rlad to hear that
an immirv was proposed into the cir
cumstaticos of tho loss of the Jeannette.
Ho felt confident that tho " responsible
evidence ' which sm-'.- i a court would
have tho advantage of would tend to
..w. 1,,, nMv Hwi .hie, umm ...iiiMu.i .i

and condneted ; how gallantly the en w ts'v reached the house of Thomas

struggled through two winters, dtler- - , who soon conducted them

mined not to abandon their ship to u' 11,0 plantation ol General Fiuegau.

long us she was still afloat n der them, Woid wad al one sent toGenertl Jameo

and how the dual diatoi was brought Tucker, w ho li sideil not far from t

by elements beyond nil Liuu in isou, and was a utigubcr of General
control. I 'Uegaii, to come to tho house of tl.e

" - Jiitit-r- to which he came aud was lutio-
A ltni.iii View of American Pi opei ily. ' dueed to the party and informed of lUeir

The perusal of tho annual budget of purpose lo leave the country. General
the United States p;ivei its great Ureckeuridgo presented tlie tine hor.--e

pleasure. We find that its income is (which lie rode to General Fiuegaii; his
ever inereaiug, its expenses are do- - sou weut to Jitfcrsou county to stay a

creasing, and its debts arc constantly while wall Captain James Tucker, (a

sinking. As regards financial and sou ol Cautaiu Tucker, sr., first
affairs in goner il, Ameviea tiuued.) General Brcekeuridgo accepted

is the opposite of Europe lu Europe, the use of Captaiu Tucker's carriage
.ltd paiticularly iu llussia, an abnormal and Captaiu Tucker accompanied him
linanciai couditiuu hm l.'tcomea uialter iu it to Eait Florida, his coi jied cjacli- -

of coursi ; 'o ijuch sj that we caunet
help lo'ikiiig ( ii the healthy state of

tinmcies iu the I'jitel States as a mil a
c!e in State husl.'iir.dry. The Aiteiic.ins
have leaeLed this happy state of affairs
through a control of public
u flairs, freedom of private initiative,
aud a pro'ectivo tariff. The animal i x

pi uses ef i!e United S ates of late ears
have been from ,'!iit),ii(liMMMl t i 1 7o,- -

tM'O.i'tiO. Pi 1 t tliHii.eoije Ira-- , :l';o -

o()i),00U, a.id iu 1:6- -, 10 !,uiMl,ini'i.

111 is tin v had over Oii. OHO, 000 avail- -l

able for diminishing t ie public d bt.
Trmu the Europian point of vie' th s

looiis h,io an iiupos thin ;, and yi--

it a Tuo ut.d

navy do not consume a third ol the
whole inome, ns is the cao iu Europe,
but only a small porttou of it. The
civil war impovo' ishe th-- United
States, but since then tiiey Lave l.al
profound peace 'J he States ucuvcr-vl- ,

improve.i ineir uusoauuiy,
industry, and O'came ru li. A li ti

tariff en imported goods largely
the income o: ttie United Siates

aud se.vel to encourage national in-

dustry. After a wli:e a financial otitis
came, and iuropuin cooomi.-t- s

that on account t.f the high

ia iff the Uni'.e.l Sta'e.s would niil'ei
staguutiou of tiaile nud industry, and
general fiuaucial ruin. But the Ameri-

cans did not mind tho EnroK-a- false
prophets mid declined to receive cheap
Europem goods oller.d on the coudi-

tiuu of free trade. The result is that
now the Americana get S'Ji'l.ui 0,(!. Ml in

Ciistoms duties, aud besides are able to

of countries.

enables a

public ib grow "Old Beujamin"
a before,

of

public
prosperity

exumi

the gives to the World
eonntiios - fSt. Petersburg Novoe
Vreruia.

(Vleujui Visits II leim Victoria,
Celewayo has been visit the
England at Osborne, aud according
all reports the oceaMou have

been one of illustration by

pencil of a only was

him thither decked
royal crimson, the

ti.eir cap", tho ii;sen,bb'd
multitude th ' well-.i- liug
lusty chei'is, a special of

honor was in waitimr. but tiio aro'alde
savugo hini'i II wis iu sympathy
with momentous r, of

tho hour. was "carefully dressed''
in a ihrk wore a "ehiniuoy-pui-

hat w hich, b t it bo rem inhered,
resplendout the bright sun-

shine," and "so did tho fea

tnresof the 'By his
diguili. d dep created
a laviraideinipies!Uoii. Nothing

t ) hi o, only ouce

phniiigraptier d his b us

him wi'bmit so much as If
pi. lit n the "quickly
hid bihiud the

flight was vain, however, for Peeping--

Tom's camera worked by tho
iiieoiis process " When at last

udiered royal presence, Ccte- -

advanco of his'
companions, uweu dm i t ' "
head, and twico 'in the Z

tho words "Au, the I) n

Unfortunately the reporteti failed to
state what "Au, tbe Q leen" is
in, but left public content itself,
perf oce, knowing that those words
are equivalent" of the Zulu
words used ex king of Zaluland

perhaps is enough. spec-

tacle of tbe ponderons with
resplendently shining face, his
liind above glossy "stove-pipe- "

howling in Zaluese, "An, the Cj ieenl
An, the is sufficient for one
day's contemplation by republican

! TWIl lit ROW KM'AI'F.S.

Tho of the Flight of Urn. HrecUeu-rldii- c

mid J udnh I'. llriijnmln.
It is generally known that General

Breckenridge left country by way
of Indian li.-e- r immediately after the
surrender, arriving in Havana, while
Mr- Benjamin, though leaving by way
ol and the waters below, made
his lauding ia safety at Nassau, New
1'rovidenco. After the separation of

members of Confederate gov- -
ernment in Georgia from President
Davis, at the time of surrender,
General Breckenridge rode ou horse- -

back to riori'm uudci tho name of
Cabell. He had with him besides his
SJ" Vol. Wood, who was a nephew of

Resilient Taylor, another cilieer
uuaiJ Wilsou, all of whom been
members of tho general's staff. On en- -

irtiuS Flerula Ifrom tho Georgia line j

liiiiutdiatelv north of the town Mad--

man oiiwu.
Ihe two ttli.-oi- of the geutiai's

an I a faithlul colored servant wan i f

Geiii-i.i- Btejkonridgo rode the hjises
ou which tuey came into the State ou
the same luutc. The party went about
seven unlet, s uth of Ma hsou to btrikc
tho Ueliamy road. Iu too carnage wub
tho gtueial hiiuself and tue Cotoitd
lir.vei. i'iietcuii m euuch was of

course, a pair tt good holscs. Oa ihe
road they ovutooii a country wouiau
ana a little ;irl walking. Captain
iiu kei tlie li ho wouil
0 ct it) ulu,, tLe two up to
Lei;- them on their way fcr a lew miles.
Oi ci ur-- e iliey were at oueo given a
place iu the Tuo old woman

I'cvaiue very inquisitive, aud asked the
genera! if he was a President.

1 .i ul uuswerid
S. "i'lieu are a general !''
He au.-- "No, no Kcneral, only a

1riVllU. sul.Ucr, lV.r u.vay from home.

The kteu I'jis qiietioiis the
old W'euiau became so searching as to
einharats a 1. tile, tue general
diverted her by kind inquiries about
the little girl, whether she could
reu 1, etc.

Mid the little irl not
l.

TliO general gave the
one dollar pieces, aud told he1'

mother to send her to school with it as

far as it would go.
Captain Tucker escorted the par ty to

.Mr. H.uie's plautation,.iie.irGaiuesviile,
there, pu'.tiug them into a position

to be etejrted further, he bade them

woniaii ivonl 1 bo wiiiing to cook
mother. Benjamin said that he
had the geld to for it, the meal
was s ton smoking ou the table. Gold
was a rare charm those days on the
BelVny road.

When the old lady told tho Brecken-
ridge party that ' Benjamin" had
pa.ssed there a few days before, upon
being linked how she knew him. she

that while he was eating she was
looking over an old paper
which somehow through Ihe
lines, iu it was a picture of some of
the "great rebels," t.s they wero called,
and among thera was one pnu'td "J.
P. Beuj imin."

' I bo phot," paid the old woman,

'I was Juokiu' at the pictures
lookin' up at tho man culm' his supper,
if I could help uoticiu' the likeness,
and I was soon sure the man eatin'
supper was Bei.j imin hims.-lf- ,

That's I know ho has been here,
ttnii you all eomin' in this way ro- -

rnju.b d mo of him." Jacksonville
(1'ia ) Time-- .

"Weal I'ie,"
aid Him We Her, "is vt ry good if you

knows the li.ly as naio it are
sure it ain't cats," and the bread

other nondescript deserts
u o il at heap bearding houses are
to a similar if the story of iho
New York sw illmau is to be believed.
James Lyons, of Long Isluud, has the
outract to collect from the chief hotels

of New York city tho kitchen ufuse,
Moh ftg Bta,0 1)rertil cut ,(rf,ftll aml LarJ
ends of loaves. This he takes to his
(arm and manufactures iu various grades
of food for chickens, pigs horses,
which he Bells to farmers at a good
profit. lie lately that one
of hU driyef8 wft8 eurreptili(m(ilT ft,uill(?
these delectable odds and ends
off provender to the keepers cf small
boarding houses, to be used in the '

compounding of various palatable mor-- 1

sels which were to bo fed to the nnsns
pecting boarders. It is needless to
tho expose tho newspapers spoiled'
the appetites of a good many cheap

in first city in America. '

compete iu trade and industry wit l Ihe adieu aud returned home.
foremost Kaiopeuu At Moseley'a ferry.cn tho Sumec,

An immense surplus of incurve over they another old country
( xpenses the United States to woman in house near at ha id, who

lower tho public debt progressively. became quite socml with the party, and
In Europe bts as rapidly told them that had
as mushrooms, while in America they paused that way few days nd
melt like suosv. to the eal- - had taken a mial there. Ho liad

of the the riveil alonu ou horseback, rather late for
Treasury, the Unued States pay its the meal. Mr. Ben; imin had asked the

debt i i nim years, if tlie present man of the house for the meal, and he
continues, had replied that it was pietty late,

did not know whether the oldWluit. n sulntarv le the ennntrv Ue
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SOITHEUX 1MHSTKIES.

What Ihr Mouih Wanm la Anion una t'oni-mo- u

ftriiM.
Cassius M. Clay, in the Industrial

South, says: I am tired of hearing tho
depreciating cry of "We want Yaukeo
brains and enterprise." We dou't waut
any such thing wo want Southern
brains and enterprise. What tho South
wants is common sense aud action. The
old ruling class was not, aud is not, a
moro inefficient class than tho same
strata in New England. Oa tho con
trary, history shows that when we

applied ourselves to the thing in hand
we excelled tho North. We had more
good statesmen and or.V.ors than the
North. Onr military men wero the
foremost. In manners and taste the

outh, with all her smaller cities and
sparse population, was at least equal,
aud abroad held superior to the Noith.
In physical development they uro, and
have been, superiors of the Noith.
Slavery prevented manufactures nod
commerce, and interfered with common
education, and theu .re, was a block
to most of th progress i f modern civi-

lization -- mechanic arts, ro.i Is, build-

ings, ships, and all tint. It prevented
inventions and tho intelligent use of

tho methods already known. It warred
against economy aud self restraint. But
slavery is gone, and gone f uevev, n id

the road to progress lies full and free
before us.

If wo take the old slave lino as the
border of the South, we have a larger
and better surface and soil ,!iau the
North, and also better climes. Wo are
thoplasoof tho great world's staples,
cotton.com (maue), tobacco and rice.
There are yet vast fields to be occupied
with the siikiir cane. The cotton and
all these other itaplos bhonid rceh
their highest preparation for cousuin
tiou, We h ive ad the minerals of tuo
world.

We have the clime for Ihe best
peaches, apples aud cherries, not to
speak id the uraue, bauuu.i. kmoti and
many small fruits. Tho vine and
culture must succeed here, if any w hero
in America. The South Iihs the bei-- t

timber; the! wood of the suuuy eluue is
tinner, otri ng r and mure vaiinl ll.oiu

in the Noith, nud its growth more
rapid. When the forestry bLCoiues an
ait and culture, as it will, tho South
will be the placs of the highest suc-

cess.
When sorghum aud the suar beet,

the one for stock and tho other for
sugar, shall becomo great . tuple., aud
they will iu tiui", the South will be Uio

place for their culture. Wo have also
the site for ll.ix and hemp, aud the best
wheat nud barley.

There is plenty of capital in the
South for nil legitimate purposes.
Where comes the money for our for-

eign travel, our summer wateling
places, our txtravaganee iu household
and personal decoration? We have
enough to begin with, aud mere will

join us if need lie. as in onr new cotton
factories.

We should begin w ith the manufac-

ture of such of onr staples as maize,
wheat and oats, in distilling and iu

grinding in wool ai well as cotton.
We should niovo slowly; first crawl,
theu toddle, then up aud away ns the
boy and r.ianl Let all the talkers of a
city, and village, and cross-roads- , get
together and "strike out" by lorming a

joint stock company to n:ako borie-shoes- ,

hoes, axes, especially the woo len
parts of the same. For this the best
machinery known should be used to
save tho expenditure of the labor.
Much of this must bo imported import
also the skilled men to operate it at tho
beginning. Everywhere let ono intel-

ligent man study tho surroundings . At
ouo place suetds, chisel and
ax handles and all that is best; at
another coal mining, shite, clay and
such industries as are proper; btaves,
railroad ties and barrels.

I return again t the boi t, for it
must at some time rival eottou. Tho
beet has not been a success iu America,
because it has been growu too far
North tho South is tho place. The
company should fctart on a smill scalo,
raise scmo (seats themselves, engago
others, send prudent men to France
and other countries to study their
machinery and methods, and theu
eularge operations ouly with successful
experience. I stake my reputation for
judgment on this industry. Sugar is
ouo of the greatest luxuries of life, is a

most acreeableatid wholesome food. It
grows (the beet iu tho liuest aud most
healthy cliuies, it gives employment to
men, women and children, and tho
refuse is a most valuable feed for live

stock. Who will deserve tho gratitude
cf ull America an 1 the woild by making
the beot sugar cultivation a niicchs?

Northern productions may neel ours
iu bouio things, ie.it they are few. The
potato does best there now under our
present eultnre, but the South bin
learned something about potatoes, and
begius to rival them. Home Nor hern
apples uow excel ours, but it is because
vermin do not destrcy them. After
long experience, I b dieve tho apple is
best south of thirty-eig- degrees north.
They have beaten us in hay ouly
because wo allowed them to il s eo.

Their climate may allow them to excel
us iu summer grazing for cows and
superiority therefore in butter and
cheese. But the field lies open for con-
test, because I know that last year, the
driest ever known iu Kentucky, the red
elov r remained green all through, and
there is u better feel than red clover
for cows, green or curod.

In fishing tho North now is ahead of
us, bu' tho HontU is full of the finest

and the time is near when they will
bo utilized. AU our sex coasts are full
of fine fish, and if the crp, the "domeftio
fish," succeeds at all, it most be in the
South We have but one thing to con-

tend against, and that is

Evils of Opium Smoking.
Ten or twelve pipes produce a deli-

cious langonr or intoxication; from
twenty to twenty-fiv- pipes li followed
by a dreamy torpor, the "heaven"
which the opium smoker madly seeks
an emblem of the long sleep to which
he blindly hurries. The habitual opium
smoker has pallid cheeks, vacuous eyer,
aud is unfitted for any energetic employ-
ment. Tho functions of the stomach
and intestinal organs become disar-

ranged and weakened. In indulgence,
the idiot smile and death like stupor I

au opium debauchee Las romothing
mote awful to the gaze than tho besti
alit y el tho drunkard from spirits. The
pain ho siiffcrs when deprived of the
drug after long habit no language ran
explaii:, aid it is only to a certain de-

gree under its i'jtlueuca that his facnl-;ie- s

i re alive. Persons of mature age
ccftHoiially become opium smokers,
but the habit, as a rule, is acquired in

youth. It is well known among the
initiated that a physician iu New York
who claims to cure victims of the opium
pipe, nud has built an asylum for that
purpose, l.as not been able to euro him-

self, ai d daily indulges in its u--

Those who pretend that they havo been
able to nlinquish tho habit, maybe
found hanging ubont opium places and
do not deny tn em selves a pipe now and
then. They are simply moderate
smokers for a time, and eventually fall
bi.ek to mi excessive use of the drug.
No oj in in smoker will deuy the fact

th it ihe habit has ruined him mentally
and physicaljy.

'I lie I'liirlish Suicide Law.
Amn'ii; li e acts passed at tho recent

sest-- n of the Kiiplh-- Parliament was

one repeidii g the old law with regard
t suicides, under which all tho fools
and effects of tho deceased were for
feited to the crown. With such severity
did the common law regard the suicide

llat his property was not only lost to
him, but formerly an ignominious burial
lo'lo-.'.e- the crime, aud he was intern d

ui the highway or at tho intersection of

the crossroads, with a stake driven
through his body. All tho legal penal-

ties ones attacking to the act are now

formally repealed. In point of fict
th-- peimliieis bad beeu eluded for many
je; is by the verdict of "temporary in-

sanity,'' which ii hail become customary
for tho coroner's jnry to return in such
cases, the law not applyiug where the
suicide was mentally irresponsible.

A Itrnvc bill.
The doctors are always ready to avail

tie niselves of all the human bodies they
can get to cut up in tho dissecting rooms,
but there are probably comparatively
few of them who would be willing to

contribute their own cadaver t j tho use
of the college! when they get through
with them themselves. We lately had
a letter from a brave young woman now

happily recovering, but who, at one
time, thought she was pretty nearly at
tho gates of death. Speaking of her
possible demise she remarked: "In
such an event I prefer to abolish the
undertaker aud rob the graveyard by

having my body si nt to tho dissecting-tabl-

and, if possible, disclose wherein
I made the mistakes that forfeited my

life." Foot's Health Monthly.

Treasure Found In Lake t'rlo.
Captain D. Chopin, tho mine locator

of Njw Jersey, struck a.
treasure by the aid of a magnetic rod.
For some months he has been cruising
outside Erie harbor in tho hope rf
locating the wreck of the schooner Ver-

million, which, with three hundred and
fifty tons of copper, sank in a storm
marly fitly years ago. Th:s morning
the magnetic indicator was violently
disturbed aud guvo evidence of the near
presence of nietil. Soundings were
undo and the wreck discovered in fifty
fe t of water. An ingot weighing fifty

pounds wai brought to tho surface. A

large diving-bel- l is to bo placed over
tho spot and men ate engaged to get up
the long concealed treasure, which is
worth over &ir(),00U

A Cuol l.adv.
There was one woman, young and

very demure, among the travelers in an

Arizona stage coach, aud when a gang
of masked robbers appeared, she told
the five men in the vehicle to hand
their w itches and money to her. They
did so, and she hastily hid the articles
uuder her clothing. When the high-

waymen o.iruo to her iu their sparch,
she blushingly begged them to ba con-

tent wi'h searching her pockets, vow-

ing, with upturned eyes ami solemn
tones, that she had uotLiug conccalod.
They gallantly complied, and went

jiwuy with Lilly a luw stray dollars,
missing things worth about 810,000.

In tho Timt , of Philadelphia, we ob-
serve: Mr. John McGrath, l'llti Chris-
tian street, was cured by St. Jaoobs Oil
of severe rheumatism.

Mrs. Bridget O Itourko and Ezra
Temple, steerage passengers on the
steamship Oregon, were made hopeless-

ly insane through fright in crossing the
San Francisco bar in a storm.

Gave instantaneous relief. Bt. Jaoobs
Oil. Neuralgia. Piof. Tics. St, Louit

The jealous husband of a 'pretty
woman at Fuyette, Texas, branded her
with an iron used for marking cattle,
making a star and cross, which she
must bear on each chock for life.

a rmi wiii ir
a Trniiilx nnon tbe Hore ami liis Pispawn
hook of 100 irs. Valuable to every onnei
of bursts. rostaKP stmiii taken. Bent vest,
paid bv llaltiinore Ni wniior Union, 2S to 32
N. Hojliday St., Ilallininru, Mil.

fkloajr Mra,
"Wells' npalth Hi newer" ranteros health

and vigor, cures Ini oteiice, Heu-a- l
Debility, il. ini(isiH. ileuil fur pamph-

let to V.. M. Wil l s. 1' ty, N. J.
(ireat improvement have recently lirea.

ma te in Cui txiline, a ileod.ii ie I n tract of p
tioleuin, the pr at natural liair rem wit, per-
fect an an xttiite!y p rliimtil hair diinaing
ami n eloitr. SulJ by all li ucyiUi.

Ka Wreck Aahore
Was ever more helplessly stranded than a
wrecUul I'liestitutinu, whether its disaster be
the preOuet of eoiuo formidable malady, or
that uloiv, premature iteeay that seems to
(nteii upon eouio constitutions witnuut

alc.iiHtc cause. An exeelU-u- means
of chii'l.iii this giadual drain of the sources
ef vitality is the bemtlci lit tonic, llosietter'a
Ktoiu.u'h Honrs, which promotes
tiiriches the blood and gives vubsuuico as well
&! xtninina to an eufrebled flame. C'oiiHtipa-tin-

leelileness of the kidneys and bladder,
lever and ajoio and rhguiuatirni, are anions
tlie bodily ailments which it riiuedies prompt-
ly and tlinr'UKhly. Persistence in its uso is
well merited by it.

'An.ut"iir Cirhiir" mints to know Hie
m.oi'ie 'v.iv In mule' n In, misc. l.eMe n box
el matches l oe ihe baby can play with lln m

A AKT M!l
is one who does Ii ,h work ij'iiUv and well,
Vlei. i wh it lr. It. V. I'ii re- 's ' (i'.ildeu Medi-
cal Ibscnvi ry" duis as a blood pui ilier and
sireiiKlhi lier. It unitie s the to: pel livei,
puiiliesthe bliunl, and is tin) he-- t remedy lor
eoiiMiinptieii, winch is seriifuluiis (Urease ul
the luiis.

To be a koihI swimmer tlie month should
always be kept shut. Women are seldom
Rood ewimuHTs.

i:TitAH(iiMi:
is a crime; and vlnn nm no ujrnnl (o do
without lr. I'ric.-'- ' l'.ivonie l'iesi r plioii,''
which by piereiviMK and restorm", lualoi,

and r stores that beamy which i
lids en In alth.

Ituriels of K'n have taken t exploding.
There must be tern hie schnapps wheu tin vjjn
off.

Ill l i ll I I, MOtlr.X
are nnidr pallid and nnaltra I've by functional
nuvulaii.ie, which hr. I'lerc 's ' r'avonle
I'ii ii" will iiil.ili.hly cure. Thousands
ef testimonials. Hy ilrim;ists.

Many a di v time in business is in Ipsd out
bo a heavy due.

Drnih ISIatanred.
AnsiM'Cn, V.i., Aii. 4, 11.

II. II. Whim it AO. Si is I should hav.i
been in my lo div ha t it nut been I'm
your Sale hioney and Liver Cine.

31ns. brr.'oss.
Tin- - Frrri-- A x'e (Irrnsr

Is the In M in iho iniiiket. II is thn most
e ion lineal ami chi an st, nun box lasting as
lum; a two nf any ii'lu r. line i;rcaiiiit! wiil
last nm weeks, li r, ci iv. d lirsi preniiiim at
Ihe I'i nii tiiii il sn l Paris Impositions, also
im.lalo ul aiioiis htule lairs, liny no other.

Mfni ms's rs.rfnNi.K.o DFF.r Tomo, th only
prepiir-oi'-- of beef oiii'.emn;; its rntirr nurri-lio-

;"'' ' '' ;i'. It contains I

foio (.in :il:i and lite siisl.tiniiii; proper-
ties; inv.O'U lo for III li.ti stion, dyspepsia,
le rum- - I'lo.'i.re'ii, sit all tonus of general
O.hlU'V, llh'o. ill lilt ell'i'l'llli'd colnl.tioiis,
whether th- - siilt of t b nervous

I. 'ii ok or anile par-
ti, iiliiii ti !t fie'ti pulmonary diu-- I

' ;i ll i.'.ir l. I i., propnctori,
seV, )elk. N hl 1'V llOLTIalS.

l.l.KN- III l fOOIS. M r. ll.illel Hie
.1 I. Ihe Irt.ti. itiol 1,1'11,'i'ino,' llraiiDs. II

N, r, pel. :li mil
mil. s e.l ,ruk..t. M.HI .l )... 1.. II, (e 1,1 ,. ,i ,IMI II. Al.- -
I.k.. I nciiilsl, ,ll lift Awiiur. Now VnrU-

l'ew w, ini-i- are blesstd with the e;ift ef oe.
easioiiHl sileiii'e.

mm ill,
TIUHE ..MAIlt

4mm

KillSUMATI
WIT

Mi
1Neuralqia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of Iho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell'

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all othor
Pains and Aches.

Jin rrs4rntton en railh e.iials T Jm Oh
a a anfr, surf, nitriie ninl rhrap
1' m-i- tj A trill riilnili lull the reinpniiiv,'ly
liiflmc outlay ef oO ('rata, ami rtn ens
with piio ran havo ctirap ami Hitlva pruef of lu
alaima fi In Elstsn 1 "
EOLD BY ALL DRHOQISTS AND DEALEH3

IN HF.DICIIIE.

A. VOGELER 6c CO.,
lialtlmore, If ci., I. M. A,

Payne's Automatlo Engines.

IIII.I.Im llnr&l.ls atiil Kronnuiltial. ViO rVTHUa
ktftar lMirtr 4 Lmjutt mt va& Man mf oUm
gnmnr (null, nut (Html with an Automatlo f.

am1 (ur Illualrate,! OataloKun "J," 'or Iiilorniation a
Wica. B. W. Pains 4 Ho.sa, box Sou. Comma, N.I.

TEAS! aan waoauvd Daatuu for clrotOar.
10 )" 0d Blawk or itlxad far ft.l3 lba. Vina Blark or niieal for 111.
10 laa. Choice Ulack. ur Jnixeai, far $S.
Banal for pound sampM. 17 eta. axtra far asatan.
Thra gat up a eluli. ( holomt Taa la las warM.
Isirfcat Tarkilw I'lraasa Ti7bod. UKaM Taa
Hodm In Amrtra. No caraaM. Ms ataiaMaV
Hcraighl bnaioaai. Valua far aioaay.
HOBT Wkl.MsaS ' BU W. 1., P.O. Ba ltT.

P Sit!! BLOOSI
ttroci sti'l vUi mttii teisif r hi tig the bl mh tu tbt

utile svHtrut io ttirt'o uioiitlit. Auf ptrrsnD wh
vUi lAki en t 'U f.i. U iilrfli' lnm I tu w(vlti n.v b
rstoif1 to otni luiiiltli il oiirh thitnf Im h fhm.
bo ul Yrvv.i- r nt 'f rn.l for t litr tnmi

I. H, ..oilos .V ItoBiot. .tlmta,
forwrrl y Hn im ar. ,l .

CHSLLSfeVer,
I.I t r.K OM M.MNT ..ml tl KIA Pa.
EMORY'S STANDArF'CURE PILLS,

Pnri-l- Vsffstabls. No O'iInIiib. nr I'ol-
on" of auv tlDd. l it m ,w. irri.i'x or In.. t h, l lun um. ai,, ,i,i irii

t'lUa srer lisrs lor and .l renin a l, i.SiADiao Ouh Co.. lu: p, atl Slrtuu Now Y,.r.

I'.iirr r, f wiRTi?ir.l.TRUTH."

fl.Ulc Hi.

12 Such CoekUuuk.' li.l llnalara.S, racuae.N.V

VEGETABLE COMrOUND.
Is a Pe

Tar nil Ihoar I'nluriil ( orapl iln J V. I nlnrJiBS
so caramon lo our bc fi nuilr i,iir.nlli'n.

A Mrillrliir for Woman, luvntni ' a Woman,

Piciiaroil li;- n 'Vo imii.

TKf Cfitnl Sett ul P.fi-.- ; r of It'll".'.
ta--II rorlrmi Iks In'iT "f

hirm..ni7e,tl rnnlc fc icimii-- . :! '.r "
Urntiic ji to iho atop, ret ire-- Hie eit'ii al ' ,' titlis
ey.nn Ipli.itsnnlhc I'll - eh. li ,.f ei 11."! f e ah

roo.,f life ufprln-a- rarlj a iliim, r li no.

l'PPhrsiclan$ Us It an1 rtcscri!)0 It Freely
It rrniovRi fulnm. (I dinlrevi a'.!

f.ir atluriloit. and idlo wsaknewof tho Hoiiee li

Thlt of tioarliiR down, Hln. wr.lit
an l tmrkachr, Ii s'rm eio"t'r oa: o. t It n

For Ihe run f h'ldnrr omptalnl of rlllicr acx

thla C'emaound ta iiDaurn"il
?,tpi p. rivKitm a m.oon rrmririt

rill rr.Kl.ctta nc- - ,: b I

p.l.ninl ni a l Hi n,:Ci n th fjrtcui, ut
niau soin.ui 01 chili, i u l,.o in c.

B th Dip rnnipound ami litsnd T irlfi r ars proparsl
at r..l n,l ;.o V.r-- ra Avor is, l.lr n. ln'. ITUvf
either. $1. SI bottli-- for f 8 lit hj null tho ('rn
of pilla. or of l .r- area, on rooelpl of in t lor h ,i
for ether. Mm. Pinkliain frf. Ir 'i "tl I Its" of

liuiuliy. i:ni'ofo:iet.i.t.vmi. fomlfoi iiaiupl l' i.

Kf,milr .honM ho nih'.wt I Tlt A T. l'lKt!AM S

I.ivr.u el" v ,..t. 'n. 1.

awl lei e' l. ) of the liver. l r boa.
allI)rum!l'ts.-- S (!)

HAS DEUN I'HOVEI)
The EUHEST CUB? for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Jiocii a l.irao fcuSira I ir!:ie Indl.

en'.e t'l.it v 0:0 .1 vie'itn T1I...V lij NOT
lilSilTATrli VI K!UNKl'-V.o- ." .: cnoo,
l.ire.-la- lj I. e. i .il I in H v. " r.'.lly

th- d:ocui'c.-::,- l re..toi 1.' al::i.;

It U n SURE i;J"i- Mr fill
DISEASES of the LIVER.
It has apeolflo acll n on t'ea i -, . ' ; vtaiit

orBn, o uhlunr it ti throw c If terji!,l:t.v and
stlmulBtmir tho healthy a. r 'tun or tli"

D1I0, and hv kvepinn ttio Im.v, la Infruvcondl-tioa- ,
c!Teclln ita regular dUi'li.tr;-c-

M'tltri'i ,r y" Thift frommulcir IUa nuil.ii-:.- . h i:.ccmlla,
arehillo-ia- , dyioptii-- . or coiee e, .1, t

wi".liuri l
, cere.

Ill the Sprliifr, io clcanao tlio Sj. m, every
onoallonld take a IhoroiiKli course cl It

V ,ninlll
voorirx. ancl, na nnln and

KIDNEY WOK r la unaurpoaacd,
as it will act tiromptly and anfr'y.

ret ntlon cf urtno.
brlok dual cr ropy tloponta. and dull drvrfrhig
p.nn,nll "iwodlly yield to Ita curative power.

Ilt Aota at the aninartinio on thn
I.IVE11 AND HOWt.lM.J I ForCona iiMtlon,
Pllea, or lUieumatlaia it la a iicnnanont euro.
SOLD BV DRUCCI8T8. Price 81 . )

ii

f. r teiiinn, fowl anil nnliii.il rtoh. wis
llitMiliHi'l oy Ur.

H li no. k i' t' N.
S. A., ,, wlinli ili.r it lnia

' elily fnv,,r. mi l

i n.eu y in"

V'i H "ine v. U h we ik t'lir anno. in- -

AJjf llll'lll we it" o Hltl. ",l le.r ef COMM.

fi itictioii, notwit'e:iiii,liii.' vo nro

II there are in.iiiy wllo ur" 111. mi nr -

ill 1
n.li.-- d annual r eitvonrv reiti" hoj

II on 01 uu- ninny nu-

ll ica ili III. ninret; lio,t,'.r. wc are
to ataic Hint nu ll ti 11 il 'f

not mat ai;ii.al t.AICi.l.l.Vi oil. Wc 10 n"t
riniui winileij or niirj, e. f,.r o ,r l.nimrtit, .u.t wo

do claim it ia v i'.hout an c.'i d. Il "p hot- -

II' or tl.rcc .11 wo
sjt ia tint yon tin' it a fmr

trial, rein, mln run; liuu tin" nl
II nt with w .ito wriicr
t (piealh for human and fowl

a wraj'i'iT in t a. it'.-- , lor i.

ni'il n r hold".
Ai tli ""' it nelii eo. the Oil la ii'i-- anorraa-f-.ti-

f r :ii! iii.ec-- . of Hi .eiu.in, iiriinf animal
tf.'i. Mmkf well hefore

Cannot be Disputed.
('lie of the rliu iiuil ronaona of

thp Hoi.ii'tlul nin-i- -' ot
i.iii.-- I'll Ik that It is

maiiufA iiinil auietlvon Imnor.

Jr ra-- f w th too in.iiiy, after making
for II" ir liir.le lie a I, nine, illlllin- -

!h ii 'ii.iie.- - iTopciiie. in- luierior rom- -

Iii.ii'ln, but nac ih' r l.e- uul- - to l,e h'Mii:lit in
pintles' "f ort. r"or

hi!f a erniiiiy lar- -
..il I.. I...... .in..initnr

jeS honeMv, and will ooniniue to no

ol ao, loui: " Inn'' i nduria. ror,,......aior " it ,.,,..e
tlirniiphnut the Unn- 'l sum a ami ol r coiintru a.

- inir icM.iiieu.ni.- -

Il m thf nr. oiit. 'I rv Men him
Inriinit nil i.iiiiiiiont ror nit n,ai

and PM' re.'il use. nud tell your
neighbor wtuil e.no.1 it h.i done.

Pon t fail to follow dire.'ti.ma. Keep tho hottls
well corked.

ami Ppritna m.l Prnloa,
Sel'la. Windkalla.

('hilhl-'ti- Kron I'll". l ol Hot Sheep.
S. r.i' h r ilroaae, I' iini'iered I'- et,
l lni'le Han la. I, l'uillrv.
) l'ennl a. S ne N11. le.. Curb.
Sun li r... V: II Evil, f. . I ll.el. 01 S rea,
lini a.. nil I'll K li'o- I, one liaek,
Kxri'lhr uniera, II. inooi i.ei,!. or I'll',
H,,!, Woiiu la. Tiuth.t I.", hli' iimallam,
K ncl on- -. "ul l lr cr. Sl'UVili.. SiVe.'0V,
(.nici'l mi' ". rare)', I'.. HIV Mlllll WM.

Tin' a. Weaklli - ol till Joints,
rall.uit.. !.iiiieii' i.a, l''MII.U '0 01 M'i", loa,
II, rn Hiimii" r. l'r.iiii SiM'lle.i lta.
t'r.oviie.th. (vul't'T. lisiu.a, y nipe. T'liruah,
Al... e"l Iba Udder. Ciiked BrwaaU, Holla, An.

01,000 II Ktl'A Mi for proof of thenlat- -

"Mreiant a l.artling Oil," or a
hotter worm medicine than
"Merclianl'a Worm 1 ahtt." Man-
ufactured by (i. O. Co.,

N. V .t'. A.

JOHN HODCE, Sec'y.
17

PIANOS
A1IK (IHItl) AND rNDOBHED BY TMR OKFATK8T

AKT1ST9 IM THE WOlil.K.

PATTI ! CERSTER! MARIMON I

VALLERIA! KELLOGG I LABLACME!

CAMPANIN!) GALLASSI RAVELLI !

BolGNOLII ABBOTT! MARIE ROZEI

OLE BULL! PEASE I CASTLE!

WAKKIIOOMHi
07 liriU AVEME, SETV fKK.

For Hale by all lradli Mans llouaoa. OATA- -

looues MAiu;pniEKj)r iii .uti e.

GOOD NEWS- io

Ort p Cluht Bt mx CKIK-

flMrK M- - i.lrrnrB4tKiilirul
:t Cdd laud Tta tUt,'1

Ut if el,, ait lUifiiiUtti'l Oil
ft! ... ,r nl. (ul 'Ira wivtm

In (t.a paa, t, arn.hlH ft CI .i.i:n li.:wr. ul il'.
' I" inr; d trllao'l- llirT tr ilancriMia

IMalonl Nltk relUllo
r No hm .i ..r.

Th .r ut Aii.vricain Tm o.t linimrtera.r a ii u t ii t n.. jri

THRESHERSSH
lie. TUk All CT M AJI A TA V U11 IX).. elaneIMld.U

AND KOT
WCtR III T,

hv an hinakeni. in nnii, jui ik.
OUltJJ FHkJu J. B-- lilKCU k CO.. as St., .s V.

alluallou. Atdraas Talaaiuas liru., JauearUle wis.


